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OOLORADO SCHOOL OF M.INEll
GOLDEN, COLORADO
LOCATION
THE WOODMaJNTAIN lUNING COMPANY
Synopsis of the Property.
This property is looated in Boulder County, Colorado, in the Sugar Loat
'lilining District, on Four Mile Creek, and on the line of the Colorado & Uorthwestern
Railway, nine (9( miles west ot Boulder and thirty (30) miles northwest trom Denver.
PROPERTY
The property oonsists of the Phillips, Franklin, Fitohburg, New Era,
Summit, Well and Sunny South lodes. all patented, and the Van Ben, Eastern View
and Elizabeth lodes. unpatented, also the Phillips Mill Site of tin (6) acres,
and the WoodPlacer of twenty (20) acres, both patented.
GEOLOGY
l'his property forms a part of that great mineral belt that extends north
and south along the east slope of the front range of the RookyMountains, from
Boulder to Cripple Creek, and embracing Boulder, Gilpin. Clear Creek and El Paso
counties.
The oountry rook is Granite and Gneiss.
The Veins are true fissures.
Course of Vein: Northeast and southwest.
si Iver bearing 'Veine).
Dip of Veins:
Vein Fillings:
(oourse of all true gold and
Northwest. with an angle of from 5 to 45 degrees.
Quartz. Talc and MetamorphosedGranite.
The mineral is deposited in Quartz ohutes in the vein. and the length of
these chutes horizonta lly a long the vein, varies from 50 to 500 feet, but dO\'ln-
wards their depth is praotically unlimited.
The property is centrally located in this mineral belt, baing surrounded.
on the west by the Sulphide belt of flard. Sunset. Caribou and Cardinal, on the
north by the Tellurides and Sulphides of Gold Hill and Jamestown, on the east and
south by the Tellurides and Free Golds of Sunehine, Saline, Crisman, Sugar Loaf,
l,sgnolia and El Dora.
MINERALOGY
This ore is a Silicious ore carrying Gold and Silver valuee, associated
with iron, lead, zino, copper and nickel, in the form of Sulphides, Arsenides.
Tellurides, Grey Cooper and Free Gold.
METALWRGY
Ores are divided into two classes: High and low Grade, or smelting and
milling ores. High Grades are ores of sufficient value to bear transportation
charges and cost of smelting and leave a reasonable profit.
This charaoter of ore and in this looality. the dividing line between High
and low Grades. will be drawn at about $16.00 per ton value. The Metallurgical
feature of the High Grades conoern the smelten only.
In the Low Grades some of the bodies are partioularly adapted to
Chlorination and Cyanide. but all are adapted to Amalgamation and Concentration in
a single operation by stamps for pulverizing. The Barr Amalgamator or plates
amalgamating the free gold and then pass the stook over Wi]J'ley Cpncentrators and
Erue Vanners. and ooncentrate the base minerals With whioh the gold and silver are
assooiated and separite them from the waste material. If a higher saving should be
desired the tailings can be treated by Cyanide.
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Tl!l!l .000 uotJI11'I\.1R 'ftlll:110 CO'JPAlrf
~7ROpi. ottM ~~~y
'l'bil Illill ia eqJ1ippetl with thll &l1'1' A.. lgalMtor. II tlerteo oonailltlq 01"
ritlJOIl ill whioh IMreury ill placed. arld tho OOVElr11 so ollltllltruoted 'that the Iltock
in plllldns through too Illllilipmatolt ie tunwd over IIIrllilWat _lib riffle lIO that no
JIlIn: OllOllp6ewithout OO1ll1l'lC in oentllM! with the llIIIl'oury. 11M1\11 th. tH' go16 11
lI.ltIII.lpl'llllted. eM thllt Whltlb ill not troe. "einc coated by 10m9 ref.'l'Ilotc1'y e1/tlllGnt
and 10 lOt 8U8ceptibllJ to fIllllllpmttcm. on 111\orVitl ....y p1nte. l8 Ollughtl ,1\4 ... taine6
in the quiok on aCCOllml of its epooU'io (ill'll.'lrlt,..
The ClOst illl{lO~l'1t tellture 111that thw JOO,ohioocan bo locked up Ilnd m.tl"
'VelU ... Ilnd esn be o1ollnod up at tho ploasure of thE/bolder ot the key. IfMthol' it be
0lIt ounoe 01' 100 0Im0ll8.
Thll coot of tIl11lng til 1I(1'Vfjrnel! by tile cost of POII'D!' atd oapaol t1 of 111111.
l\ five-ton rn111waaM rt)qUlI'll Ilkmllt tho ea. help all • one bundHd ton IllUl •.
~ oost of milling .,ltl1 _tOI' po'IIel' and a lumdred to'l\. &talllP ' 11 'lllcu14
be au f'o11owu
1 bette*y mn. 2 I.Ihl!'t1l f2.50 - • 8.00
1 tlnl _1\ 2 shlfte • $3.00 - 0.00
1 helper sa. a Dbtftll • f2.OO- &.00
ear on llaollt'lW*y. 101 fIl'l' ton - - -10.00
1 ani! Ugbtll .. - - - .......... - 2.00
lnoldtla.tlIla ........ - - - .. .. .. .. 1.00
COOt per ton, Ill! cent..
Should tM addltiond tl'llfltmollt ot tlllt taUln~lI by ~nlde bc!t 'MOClllsary.
lt llt:ilQld be clO1llll at II oost ot eo O$l\te 1"1' ton, liIfW th.ull etfeot the hlgbellt pOlItib".
allying.
Thl_ ore '11'111oOllooTltratll allM 10 to 20 toM imlO OM' kine a oonoel\t t.
of II ftl\UI of $60.00 to $126.00 1'01' iiOll, fd'l4 50/1 to .3.'16 of tree COld llllught on
the platell 01' Ilarr "'1l'II'1tOI' per eaeh ton of owdo 0... mUeel. --
x'mWWJl1:l'lS,
the illlPrOV9'l111nteOlll:lll1at of' a larp story boarding bou.e. all t'U'I"Illlll'Ald.
onS bunk IU:Il.lllO, .tabla, flllla)' offiee. with f'tlmIltlll I'Ol)l!I. poll' I'OOIll and bullion roOCl.
411 thorouchly e1\llppqd tor llMlUlllll and til'll ,,/laying. At too Fr1.nldiD~hatt theft
tll 1\ 11ll'Blt ant! oO!lJl!ll)dioullshaft houce, 8IluipptMlwith boller lind &> dou'b'" fl'1otion !ltd
ltaabl0 ooe1M hoi.t. Ol'll buo:etc, _tor buckets* su 0Il1'Sand trucks, togetOOI' ttl
tl'llckap 111.all the tunnole, AfW Belt.loading ore bitlll tor 8t0I'1I1$ ore. ,llP rOQue
..... ClOUtl'l1oted al'CI\Ulilind 0VI)f' th8 pro!"9J'ty •.
TMn arC! MIllOI'OU8 powder Illliagfllln."lI aM st01"Qg9 1'OOIll8, and also a stJt of 10-
tem platfoJ'lll. '~cmaroh lIllllleS.
II.t th(i IllOIlth of tbo crosa CUt 'l.'ImMl ther\) le. IUI\lI and IlIOdeI'l1 10 Btll!lltlmill
with 850 lb. stflDpll, roo!: ClI'UClMl',autOl!llltio tlIod~!'S, three "tntel( COl:loelltl'llts.ftg
tab19s, O'M huCl Va:rsi'lor,Conoontl'tlltOl" Centrifugal Pumps, Duploa M;oalll l'\I1llf!!IJ" boi'lle-
JlO"f/trAut~t1o ongloo, 60 h~lIo..~r ho'l':l.lontll1 bolldor, _ 30 boNe-power uptight
bol'bll" OM 1St x :IS J..eyM1" Atl' CC)'\\p..... ~J tlw Sulltftl1 l' Dr:l.1ll1, Ail' 18ce1.,.I"
"'iDe 11nell, wntitattng p1poIIJ b laok4mlth IIIjOpe. Ilrld dl 'lI8oeOIlIU'1tools. The.all





Synopsis of the Property
TRAll'SPORTATIOfl'
At the mouth of the Big Cross Cut Tulmel and immediately under the
dumps of same and al.ongside the boal bins of the power plant and the conoentrating
room of the mill. The Colorado &: Northwestern Railway CompaJl¥has recentJ;y laid
one thousand feet of side traoks. This enables the oare of ore coming direet from
the Cross Cut Tunnel to be dumpeddireot, and without hauling into the railroad
oars on side track. Coal can be shoveled direot from oar into ooal bins, and
ooncentrates roadod from mill into oars.
There are daily, each way, two passenger trains and one freight stopping
at the property.
TIMBER
This prcperty is well timbered with yellow pine and red spruee , whieh
has been held in reserve for future use. as mining timers could be seoured near
at hand for on1y'the oost of chopping and hauling.
COAL.ImlBER AND SUPPLIF..8
Coal oosts *3.40 per ton for screened lump. deliTered at mine. lumber (nathe)
is worth $15.00 to $17.00 per thousand feet, delivered. All mining suppl:1es can be
purohased in'Bou1der at reasonable priees.
WATERPOtIER
Four Mile Creek or088es this property for a distance of one-half mile
and th"re is ample water and suffioient fall by pipi11/!;the water 2,000 ft. to
generate 150 horse-pOwer for at least nine (9) months in the year, and during
open winters. longer.
This line has been surveyed and water reassured by oivil and hydraulie
engineer. and the cost estimated to install the plant in good order. $6.000.00.




This property embrase. the south he1f of WoodMountain. The mountain slopes
to the east and west with the oourse of the veins. so that tunnels are being driven
from either dde on the vein into the mountain and developing the veins to from 300
to TOO feet in depth.
The mountain also slopes from north to south. at right angles to the course
of the veins, the differenoe between these altitudes being 1.000 feet. Four Mile
Creek traverses along the base of the south slope of this mountain, and upon the
banks of this oreek are located the mill and the mouth of the Big Cross aut Tunnel.
The Placer l'd.ne oontain's tvlenty(20) acres along the south slope of Wood
Mountai.n and is traversed by Four Mile Creek. A smll portion of this placer he.
been worked. as shown in the accompanying picture, which yielded larlle returnee
The gold is very coarse and easily saved} maJl¥nuggests were found weighing 1. 2.
3, 6, 10 and 20 pen~eight8, and one even as high as 38 pennyweights. This part
of the Placer was worked prior to the time this oompaJl¥oame in possesa1on, and
but few of the certificates shOWingthe sales of gold could be found. A oopy of
the sales of such as wereefound 111here given.
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No. 2 ---------------------~-- 125.44 No. S'1 ---------~-~-_.---------- 418.58No. S ------------------------ 186.26 No. 38 ------------------------- 228.26
No. 4 --------------.--------- 139.'12 No. 39 _._------------~~~-------120.90
No. 5 ---- ...------_._------- ....-- 141.39 No. 40 ~---~------.------------ 104.93No. 6 --.~~-----~--------~~--91.09 No. U ------------------------- 4'1'1."'1No. '1 -----------------------~ 219.35 No. 42 ------------------------- 348.'16No. 8 ..---------------------- 242.30 No. 43 --------~._--.----_._---- 345.56
No. 9 --_._--------------~--- 22'7.31 No. 44 ------------------------- 246.56No.10 -------.------------.--- 258.36 No. 45 --~------------------.--- 111.88No.11 ------------------------ 199.36 110. 46 ------------------------- 219.68110.12 ----..-.---------------- 168.30 110.4'7 ---..-----------------_ .. 194.09
No.
13•• ______________________ 304.68 No. 48 -~----.------------------ 2~.12No.14 -----------------~------ 36'7.61 No. 49 -----------------.------- 509.09No.15 ------------------------ 223.66 No. 50 ------------------------- 269.ot
11'0.16-------~-_.--------.---- 403.27 No. 51 ------------------------- 143.14,11'0.1'7.--.----.---.----------- 221..11 No. 52 ------------------------- 105.49
No. 18 ------------------------ 116.0'1 No. 53 ._----_.-------------_.--- 377.23
No. 19 ------------.----------- 100.91 No. 64 ------------------------- 356.14
Wo.20 ------_._------~-------- 358.98 No. 55 ..----_.----------------- 229.99No.2l ----_._------~---_.~---- 268.38 No. 56 ---------.--------------- 488.39
No.22 ----------------._._------ lSl.80 No. 5'7 --------.--------------_ . 20.62•
No.23 ----------~------------- 276.52 No. 58 --------~---------------- 3'7.30lio.24. -----------------.------ 393.66 No. 59 ----------~-~----------- 40.17No.25 ---.-------------------- 274.01 No. 60 ------------------------- 126.76
No.26 ------------------------ 33'1.12 No. 61 -----_ ...--------------- 181.17
No.2'1 --------_._------------- 390.61 No. 62 ------------------------- 136.58
No.28 ------------------------ 410.51 No. 63 ------------------.------ 253.14-
No.29
__________ ~-----. ___ o __
220.90 No. 64 ---.--------------------- 152.'16
No.30 -----~----------.------- 135.23 No.65 -------------------------- 208.95110.31 --------.-------------.- 432.86 - NO. 66 --.------_.-.------------ 138.28
No.32 ---------~-------------- 173.90 No. n ------------------------- 151.79No.33 ------------------------ 194.87 No. 68 -------_._--------------- 160.56
No.34 -------------~---------- 358.32 No. 69 ------------------------- 101.36No.35 ------------_._------_.- 147.'15
The larger part of thia Placer is virgin territory. never having been worked.
A praetical],y barren neok of ground oonneoting these two large deposits was leased
by the oompaD1to Chinamen in order to get a sluice opened up so that the la rger
deposit could be worked. This is now oompleted. and even this almost barren strip
yiolded tail' returns.
DEVEIAlPAmNTS
The developments upon this property have been madllwith a view: First to
locate ore ohutes, second. to test their valuesJ third. to detel'llline their permanency
in depth by developing them to a point below the surface influence and into the
solid formation. After these facts wore proven and established. a system of develop..
ment WIIS outlined. and persistently pursued. by which these ore bodies are beine
developed and opened at great depth.
The production of ore was mde a seoondary mattel" and has been praoticalJ¥ Bet
aside till this line of deep developments shall have been tully completed.
Thirty-five hundred test of tunnels. developing this deep mining. havs already
been driven. and it has brought the main developing tunnels in close pro:dm1ty to the
nrioua ore bodies not yet opened. so that by continuing these tunnels for a short
distance these various ore obates can be opened up.
(6 )
THE VlOOD MOUNTAIN MINING C6'.ll'ANY
Synopsis of' tho Property.
The whole amount of development work on these propertie~ amounts to
over six thousand and five hundred (6500) f'eet of' workings. Tho more important
will be taken up in detail.
FRANKUN,
fha developmonts on this lode have been made on the West s lope of the mountain.
The f'irst work done was in Tunnel No.2. drhen in 205 feet. Then Tunnel No.1. 35 feet
below Tunnel No.2. was driven in 200 feet. This opened a large ore ohute. near the
mouth of Tunne1 No.2. about 50 feet in length and from 2 to 5 feet in width. This
ohute was thoroughly tested between these two tunnels, part of' the oro was marketed in
its orude state ane ba Ianee oonoentrated and sold. The market value of' the shipments
from this block of ground woro as follows.
Sold to J. H. Boyd. Colo,
\'i'eight Value per ton. Total.
1 126 $122.80 $10598
2 651 3.'3600 1803.
235 93 80 11 01
2 220 101 60 119 60
1 250 98 60 6163
1130 10160 81 90
Sold to E. Williams. Boulder. Colo.
Weight Value per ton. Total
1 210 $ 15 56 $ 99 88
11 4.11 11 15 05
4 656 11 10 25 M
4 144 10540 218 40
4 500 42 00 94 50
3 816 12050 229 92
Sold to Boston & Col. Smelting Co.
Weight Value per ton. Total.
1134 t l/3~10 $ 81.21>
563 98 00 21 64
1038 8640 44 85
3 324 96 90 16106
1 115 86 60 4830
2 581 9600 124 20
2 560 106 80 3.'3610
3 690 102 00 188 20
104 58 60 3 06
2 164 111 80 12120
242 80 80 9 78
Sold to Churoh & Co•• Boulder. Colo.
Weight Value per ton. Total.
2 622 $ 1800 $102.25
2212 .95 60 105.73
1 262 10 60 44 55
20 48000 4 80
(6 )
THE WOOD MOUNTAIN MINING COMPANY
Synopsis or the property.
Sold to the Golden Smelting Co••
Boulder. Colorado.
Wei~ht. Value per Ton. Total
1560 $ 9840 $ 76 TO
84 129 00 540
682 1040 3 56
300 25 38 3 80
1 493 63 68 47 57
700 58 70 20 55
32 201 10 3 82
731 r- 764 2106
56 43 32 121
85 34 16 1 45too 49 74 15 07
693 52 44 23 41
49 3940 100
3 104 79 76 123 80
4 307 85 58 184 25
2 077 98 17 10245
4·504 109 96 24.763
533 271 00 72 22
319 30140 48 07
1 584 88 62 TO 70
457 42 10 9 62
928 6408 29 73
251 24 52 302
596 26 60 7 63
564 36 74 1036
281 .24 84 3 50
54 139 98 3 78
44 315 10 693
806 87 38 35 20
239 170 10 22040
184 4720 4 34
80 280 48 11 22
154 246 40 18 90
33 675 72 11 16
28 156 94 2 00
615 162 26 49 90
68 334 80 15 60
566 31 10 8 70
23 610 22 42 234 67
15 000 3020 226 60
11 340 3760 213 20
1 190 4184 24 90
796 22 10 880
3 926 2900 56 93
351 28 60 5 02
2 150 3T 20 4000
1
(1)
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'!'he.e .hlpllll!lnt, prewed the va:ln. of' the ON ohute, att I' whioh
deYo10pmnts were lIl!\h to provo lts 91'!i\l!lllStlllY1n lhpth. 'by IltIlklIl8 a
luge work sbatt at tho _til of "10., 2 Tumlel. 'nl1e e.tII 18 , X 9 te.t
in the dear •• nd 268 teet in depth. 'fhh .hatt 111oribbed with S lnoh
lowed Red SPNce plank for 40 ft. ln depth and fJOOill 40 to 226 teet ths
,batll is ,tuUed with three eetl of 1O-1noh sawed Iled SONce etull11 ond
4 X 10 SPl'Ilce wall platoll eTeJ'y l'lve teet. laddoJ'll and sld.dways trOlll to,
to bottOlll. At the 150 toot lew 1 a d1'ltll wa' '1'11!1 200 f.et GQst with 11
bra h to the nQrtheast 35 teet. aud anothor branoh to tho south and
eut 60 flet. This eh1.ttout thlo sam ore ahute found above aDd showed
a width of trOlll a to 7 fee'll. 1:ntbllJ level the" is about 200 tone 20,
".000. At tb1. p01nt 1n the 150 toot lev01 tho DIIJBllrO.t noost ore o.'1ute.
a chute on the same lode thet ltoo to the oast. _de a junotion 'lf1th this
ohuto, and .. a "suIt of thi. juneJtlon the two ohutll. we" b.-olten IlP for
... distal109 of 16 teet before they beOll!ll8uni tea. At the 2211toot leve 1 ..
dr1tt 11m, run ellst 136 teet, oottllll thl •• alllll ohute again, dso • oree.
out WIledriven north tor 60 teet trom Ili point 11'1 thb drif'll. 120 teet el1.t
ot tho .batt. Thh 1... 1 just M tho top of th1.lJ ore ohute attor they
beClllIMsoUd and united. AbovlIIthls and to the 1500 foot love1 thore1e
80 X a x 52 feet 01' ore. IlBId.ng400 to!lll ua ill worth 020 POI' ton. t8.000.
In the bottOlll of thi. level thls ore chute h large ad ..en defined.
1II1th .. higher ,rade ot ore than llhown in above wo1'kl:ng8. A wwe ts 1ll(1ll
being sunk upon this ore ohute trlllA the bottom of ilbb leTel. It 1. I1QW
dot1!'l12 t ot and show. a ,"in 01' oro 4 feet w1". 2 feet of whioh 11l lIUl ore.
ranging 1n ft lue .f"m 018 te$36 parton. aad l! teot is SM lti:ng ore. frtllll
Wbbh a t;lUlllberof u.ays baV., been .68. shCN1:ng'1M lue. troll! t40.$50. and
$108 llnd CillO par ton.
The jUl1Otion, intoreeotion aad uniting of two or more ore boeUes or lodes
a11ll1lylltend to mke more and better ore, although trom the point of junet10n
untU they OOlBpletelyunite it otten p..oduoQG 4:\1wt'bll.noe and a broken up
oondltlon, bUt 'lfheYl unlted form larger and higMr Crado oro bod1ee. Fl'blll
preeent lnd1oatlone thte is go1l'!8to be a "IIU":! large and Q very rich ore omt ••
At the 75 foot level in th. smtta lovol me been tumod oft for 60 teet
to the west. ootti:ng for the entlre d1sta_ a naw ore chute that heaclo MIU'
the oolls .. of the .batt and p1toho. to the west on Its dOlnlWllJ'dtrona. FJ'Olllthis.
1ne1a larp tonnage of ore hae been ehlppad, ranc1nc 1n value from .25 to 050
par ton.
(8)
At the 225 foot level another drift has bean turned 01'1' to the west.
a distanoe of 60 feet. all in ore 01' a low grade. but not the ohute 01'
ore desoribed in the 75 foot leTel above. The ohute above desoribed pitohes
.,ery obliquely to the west. and can not be reached under 75 to 80 feet in this
level~ This low grade chute presents a body of ore 2i X 60 X 150 teet, mking
691. tons @ $6. $4.146.
In Tunnel No.2, about 150 teet from the mouth of this tunnel, another ohute
was out 2 to 6 feet wide and 126 teet long. Thh ohute in stoping was tOl1ndto
carry Ta1ues of trom $13 to $26 per ton. The bottom 01' this tunnel shows this ore
in plaoe same size and Talue. From this ohute. and the deeper workings of the one
first desoribed, the ore was marketed. partly in a oruds state. and part was milled
and sold as ooncentrates. The different ehipments and the amounts reedTe\! tor same
are shown below:






































































































































Weight. Va luG Per Ton. Total.
THE WOOD l.IOONTAIN MINING OOMPANY


































































































































































THE WOOD MOUl'lTAIlt MINING COMPANY
Synopsis of the Property.
















TUNNEL NO. 3. This tunnel is '75 feet long and opened a body of ore
2 feet wide the entire distance. whioh had a'ftlue of $20 to $25 per ton.
TUNNEL 1'10. 4. This tunnel is 125 feet long and has ore the entire
distance. from 1 to 3 feet wide. oarrying values of from $15 to '30 per
ton. In this tunnel thera is in sight 100 X 2 X 100 ft. maldng 1.538 tons
@$20. $30. '760.
TUNNEL NO.6. This 1:unne1 is in 90 feet. At the mouth of the tunnel an
ore chute was opened for 30 feet, showing a body of ore 12 inohes wide. whioh
gave returns from shipments of $40 per ton. At the mouth of No.6 the Franklin
and JOe (Wo.6) mke a junotion. A winze was sunk at this point. showing a large
body of' ore with values of from 10 to $50 per ton. By driving No. 5 Tunnel
40 feet farther it will cut this juncation 90 feet in depth.
TUNNEL NO. 1 was extended 600 feet ts.rther. At 340 feet in this tunnel
another chute of ore was cut. 18 inohes wide. exteding for 100 feet in length
by 400 feet in heighth. making 4,6.16.tons @ $20. $82,320. At a point 440 teet
the Zophar Vein was. encountered"s.nd follond -1; .. the right. as shown on the map.
for a distanoe of 65 feet •. showbtg a body of ore 3 to 5 feet wide. with a value
of from $5. to $50 per ton, averaging 3 X 65 ll: 600 teet. making 9.000 tons if $10.
$90,000. This rigpt-hand drift of 65 feet in a continuation of the Zophar Vein.
whioh will be deschbed later in this report.
I .
Fromthe junction of the Zophar, the Franklin was followed for 360 teet.
showing ore in 'ftr,"ous places assaying $20 to $60, at 800 feet a oross cut was
run to the north 1'16 feet. FroOlthis ercss cut another drift was run northeast
65 feet. Then a cross cut was made to the south for a distanoe of 18 feet. and
again intersected the min Franklin lode on its course. as shown in Tunnel No.1.
This tunnel from this point is being extended east on the Franklin Vein so as to
meet and over lap the west drift of the Franklin from the cross out. This No. 1
1:unne1 ie 225 feet aboTe the plane of the crDSS out and when this No. 1 1:unnal
anCithe west drift of the Franklin in the Cross Cut meet and over lap. an upraise
will be madewhioh will for all time fully ventilate the whole mine.
I
In the extension of No.1 Tunnel east. and for the last 30 feet from the
breast. we have enoountered another new ore chute of high grade ore. Wehave
driven into it now 30 feet. and ever:'! shot shows a marked improveljlSnt. There is
now 2 feet of /lolid ore running $40 per ton. and 18 inches of mill ore of tlO
value. This same ohute is nowbeing cut in the we.t drift of the:Franklin in
the oross out 150 feet distant. This ohute pitches or its dowl'llill'Qrdt end very
flat to the wast. so that in orossing the ohute. either Upll"'. the plllne of No. 1
or the cross cut. it would be not less than 200 feet ao1'oss it. and overhead
we have 900 feet to stope. There is now in sight in the 30 feet alread:r de"'eloped
on thb chute. 30 X 2 X 900 feet. 4. 153 tons 4) $40. $166.120. 30 X li X 900 Feet,
3.115 tone @ $10. $51.150. This tunne 1 is extended so far inti)~the mountain that
by cross cutting to the south a number of large veins oan be cut and opened at a
great dopth.
JOE. This vein lies within the side lines of the Franklin territory and
interseots the Franklin Vein at the mouth of No. 6 Tunnel. This first was (lone
on the surfaoe for 600 teet trom the east end lina of the alaim. by shaft.. drifts.
and open cuts. This work showed almost a continuous ore body for the entire
distanoe. as in other parts. this work was done to test the surface value of
this long ore ohute. The results of the shipalll'lts were as folloWS:
Weight. Value Per Ton. Total.
(10)
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No. 6 Tunnel was then started to test the permanenoy of' this ore ohute
at greater depth. At a distance of 150 teet from the mouth of' No.6 Tunnel
a new chute was enoountered f'or 350 f'eet, and every pound of' the ore was
high grad" or smelting ore.
This tunne 1 did not e:a:1mndin far enough to be under the 600 f'ee'\: of' surf'aoe
workings, above desoribed, but this new body was so rioh and long that of'
itself' it settled the plan ot future development, vii, the Big Cross Cut Tunnel.
wIlieh ~t s tl:lis lode 1,000 f'ee'\: deep,
TuDnels Nos. 1 and 8 were driven to deTelop this new ore ohute on the
surfaoe. Good smelting ore WIlS developed in Tunnels No.1 and 8, but not so
high grade as shown in Tunnel No.6.
Midwayin this new ohute, in Tunnel No.6, a winze has been sunk 60 feet
and leTe ls run 200 teet. This winze shows better va lues than Tunne1 No.6. So
the permanenoy and value of this ohute have been fully demonstrated, as shown by
the following shipments:
We1glIt:. Value Per ton. Total.
6 633 $ 2169 $ 5142
9915 6126 250 45
11 435 22 80 15 10
3 396 3948 49 35
6 895 39 50 10111
6 655 44 00 112 80
·20 155 39 00 365 37
7 2S6 20 80 U 02
6805 24 60 52 30
7 21' 2100 43 48
55 625 34 80 431 45
3 574 33 00 4112
6 079 3069 64 32
30 829 48 50 589 16
31 911 15 00 118 49
37 125 4704 662 68
7 231 36 40 82 54
29 403 55 50 662 89
48 '0' 16 20 119 61
13 426 14 00 35 57
7 683 20 90 43 M
6 851 25 70 54 53
7 028 26 20 57 59
I
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In no. 6 stope thore is. as near lIS can be approximated, 1,153 tons ot
ore @$25, $28, 825, and in the winze there is about 200 tons @$50, $10.000.
CROSSCUTTUNNEL. This OrolS Cut Tunnel, located at the mill and driTen north
into the mountain, outting all the veins at right angles. and also Tunnel No.1.
driven in on the west side of the mountain. are the two keys to the whols property.
These un look and open up deep and cheap mining. All water and ore are brought to the




Synopsis of the Property.
Valae Per Ton.
By referring to the mp of the Cross Cut you wi 11 see lines orossing the
tuMel. These are veins tlmt heve been cut by the Cross Cut Tunnel. many of
Which have not been de<reloped on the surface nor in the Cross Cut. oonsequently
they w111 not be noMd in this report.
JT.1Ml30, Th1s vein. although smIl where cut in the Cross Cut. on the surfaos
about 150 feet distant from the Cross Cutto the northeast. it has been prospeoted.
showing a vein from" to 40 feet wide. with surfaoe Ya1ues from $4 to $T per ton.
By running a drift 150 feet on this vein from the Cross Cut. it wlll open this big
body of ore 600 feet deep.
SUMMIT, This "ein is very large where out in the Cross Cut. and at a depth
of TOO teet. It hu been drifted on 118 feet and shows a body 01' ore 3 to 5 feet
wide. There ill in sight in this drift 118 X 3 X 700 feet. making 18.292 tons @
$6. $109.752. On the surtaoe. 100 feet west of the line of the Croes Cut. a shaft
hQIIbeen sunk100 teet and levels run 15 feet and shows a body of ore 3 feet Wide.
Th8re is in sight in this shaft 75 X 3 X 100 feet. mking 1.130 tons @ $15. 325.950.
On the dumpthere are l1lIl.llY hundred tons of ore ready for the mill. Nons at this
are has been milled or shipped separate1¥ to asoertain lts value. but I give a Ust
of auays taken from various parts of the workings. To the east of the line of the




1897 Jul1" 19 - - - - - - - • _
1897 JU~ 20 - - - - _
1891 JulY' 21 - - __ • _
189'1 July 22 .. _
1897 August 1 - - - - - • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _189' August 19 - • _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1897 August 7 - - - • _ _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _
1897 August 26 _ ....__ .' ..... _
1897 Sept. 18 _ - __ - _
1897 sept. 18 .... ...._ _
1891 Sept. 27 _ - ....- - - - _
1897 Sept. 29 .... _
189' Oct. 19 .... ...._
1891 Oot. 19 -. _ - __ - _ • __ ...._ ....
1891 oct. 19 _ - _ ...._ .... _
1891 oct. 9 - - - - - - - _ _ • _
1891 Oct. 25 - - _ - - _ ....
1897 Oct. 26 - - - - - - - - -1897 Oot. 25 - ........ ....
189' Oct. 28 - _ _ ....
1891 oct. 28 - - ....
1897 Dec. 13 - - _ ....• ....1898 Feb. 26 ...._ __ __ _
1898 Feb. 26 •• - - ....__ ". _ ....
1898 Feb. 26 ....- - - _ - _ .































THE WOCO MOUNTAnTMINING COMPANY
Synopsis of the Property.
NEW EPA: This is a smU Tein. but ...ery high grade free gold and tellurium ore
haTe been taken out of it. This Tein ill from 8 to 12 inches wide and has been
drifted on BOfeet. 'There ill in sight in this drift 80 X 1 X 100 teet. maki1lc
4.301 tons @ $2(). $86.140. The grade of the ore is shownby the following assay.
and shipmonts j
Amount Valus Per Ton.
S~mple- - ~ - - - - - - - - -$ 2 001 40Sample - - - - - - ..- - - _ - 45 44
Sample - - - .. - .. - - - - - - 137 36
160 Ibs - - _ - - - - - - - - 26 62
4618 lb. - - - - - - - - - - - 33 64
24 Ibs - - - - - - - - - - - 1 452 14
418 lb. - - - - - - 13 40
54 lb. - - - - - - - - - - - 544 20'160 lbs _ - __ .... _ .. _ _ _ ·it-21 86 .
Sample - .. - - - .. - - - - - - 96 .0
SampIe - .. - .. - - .. - - - - - 97 80
Sample - .... - .. - .. - - - - .. 13 00
Sample - .. - - .. - .. - - .. 13 '14-
Sample - .. - .... - - .. .. 17 11
Sample ...... - ..- - .. 56 72
BOmAR: This is one at the big veins out and deTeloped by the Cross Cut and also
by No. 1 Tunnel on the west side. This vein ill tram 16 to 30 teet acrosa. and
~rries a body ot are trom 4 to 20 teet wide. A drift has been run west on this
lode 250 teet. and a stope started trom which $15.000 of ore hal been milled. The
Talues in this are are carried in Sulphides. Tellurides and Free Gold. This body
ot ore will average at least $'7 per ton. and osn be mined tor 65 cents per ton. In
this west dritt on the Zophar there are manyspurs and ott shoots that haTe a great
quantity ot good ore, but no attempt has besn made to estimate the quantity. so I do
not include it in this reportJ 225 teet 01' this drift lI'i11 aTerage 6 teet in width
by '700 teet, in height. making '72.692 tons @ $'7. $508.844. Fromthe breast 01' this
west drift. 260 teet distant. the extension ot this came Zophar vein has been opensd
in Tunnel No.1. as heretotore described. To the east this vein has been opened
170 teet. For the first 100 teet east the vein did not show so large an ore body
varying from 1 t.o 2 teet WideJ then it opened at once to 20 teet wide tor '70 teet
that it has been drifted on and are still in the breast shOWingtree gold. In this
large roomwe still haTe are on the hanging and toot, showing it to be still wider
than 20 teet. and so .far we haye not reaohed either wall. This shows ore in sight
in this big body along, at '70X 20 X '700 teet, lMking '76,384 tons @ $'7. $627,688.
Where this Zophar Vein has been opened in the Cross Cut Tunnel tor the whole
distance 01' 420 teet. it is interspersed the entire distanoe With tree gold and some
01' it showing the tinest specilll&nll01' solid wire gold eTer exhibited in Boulder.
County. While there is,. vary rich ore Which is likely to torm by centralizing into
rich ohutes or pockets. by which hundreds at thousands 01' dollars oould be taken
out in a very few days. yet I ha"e estimated this upon the most oonsenative basis
by va luing the whole mass at $'7 per ton.
This ore ooncentrates nicely. and trom $1.60 to $2.15 ot tree gold per ton
is osught on the plates or the Barr Amalgamation.
.1
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The follCllfing are shipments from this veU1:
'" Weight Value ~ Ton. Iota 1.
4900 $ 23 SO $53 99
23 956 21 '70 24'7 96
522 8'7 65 22 29
1 100 2664 14 6'7
540 24 12 651
49 604 62 20 12949
191410 '700 669 94
34 865 9 20 16038
3'7 408 8 20 153 3'7
206 163 '7 03 '724 76
209 986 1067 113 15
241 082 6 43 775 06
381 542 105 1344 93
256 '720 6 83 8'76 10
316 045 600 948 13
400 000 7 00 140000
440000 160 165000
2 601 06'7 $9 290 31
The mill and smelter retu\l'l1llherein given wore tabulated statements oompiled
one year ago, and do not inolude numerous thousand. ot dollars of ore milled or
shipped sinoe, but I oonsider that the statements tabulated and given are sufficient
to form an idea of the va lue of the ore oontained in tho various lodes.
IRENE,BELLand DO/iNs These are good lodes. but have not been developed
either on the surfaoe or in the Cross Cut. but they show good ore. assaying from
$12 to $42 per ton.
FITCHBURG.Thill is a large lode and where out in the Cross Cut shows a Width
of 22 feet, and a small amount of ore. assaying from $8 to $40. The ore chute on
this lode lies to the east of the line of the Crolls Cut, and a orU't will have to
be FUnon this vein eallt to develop this ohute. On the surface it shows a long
chute ot ore and wide as has been shownby shafts and surface openings. Thi.
lIurface chute assays from $10 to $35 per ton.
VANBEN: This is another large lode. and where cut in the Cr08s Cut is
25 teet wide. The ore chute on the Van Ben lie. east 01' the line of the Cr08s Cut,
as shownby a SO-foot shaft and a number of open cuts. On the dumpof this shaft
can be found tina samples 01' free gold ore. and the open cut shows nlues from $15
to $40 per ton. Fromthis lode in the Cross Cut pours a river of water. signU)ing
an open quartz near by.
FRANKUlh This is the same lode heretofore described and which has again
been developed by the Cross Cut. l'Ihere cut 1t is 42 teet wide. and proves to be
one ot the Mother Vei!UIof the Mountain. To the east this lode has 'been develop..
ed 250 feet. together with a branoh to the right for 140 feet. This right hand
drift presents an ore body for almost the entire distance. while the 250 feet
drift for 50 feet trom the breast has an ore bod)' averaging 2 X 50 X 850 feet,
making g,538 tone @ $8 per ton, $52,304. This drift sast 1s gradually developing
into a great body of oro, manyassays showing from $25 to t90 per ton.
(15 )
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The geological formation and orossing of dykee to tbe east point to a gll'eat
ore body. a head banked against this dyke. To the west this lode has been
developed for 100 feet, and it iI.e now on the edge of the ore ohute desoribed
in the breast of No. 1 Tunne:j.. This drift is being dl'iTen dOWl!with all possible
speed to dElTelopthh great ora chute, which will. when deTllloped, show a width
of 200 feet and a baok of 900 teet.
GEORGE and JOE (No.6). These will be the next lodes out. and they will b.
out in the next 50 teet beyond the present breast of Cross Cut 'limnel. They will
be cut at a depth ot 1,000 teet. As the value of this No.6 ohute and the permnency
of its downwardtrend have been proven heretofore. it is certain to say it wUl
show the full length of' 360 feet and with better nlues than shmm above.
P"BRMAlfENOY OF ORECHUTES
It is a well known tact to the mining expert and mineral geologist that are
chutes continue permanently in depth, provided the nin is a true f'iswre, and that
it inoreases in size with depth. It anyone taot has been dElTeloped in deep
mining by then tunnele, ttis that these Teins Ilre true fissures and their
pe:rmanenoyand increased she tn depth. And it is eate to say that all tha are
ohutes discovered on the surtaoe, a pert ot which have been herein described,
all exttmd downwardand intao'l;, and can be developed and opened by drifting on
these large lodes cut in the Cross Out Tunnel.
OREIN SIGHT
(llecapitulaUon)
150 ft level Franklin. 200 tons ~ 120 -$
226 ft level Franklin. east, 400 tons C!l $20 .
225 ft level Franklin. west. 691 tons @$6 - ..
No. 4 Tunns 1, 1,538 tons C!l $20.. .. .
No. 1 Tunnel. Zophe.r Branoh. 9,000 tons 6 $10 .. - - - - ..
No. 1 TunMl. Zophar Branoh. West 100 ft. 4,618 tons
C!l $20 - .. 92 320
No.1 Tunne 1. Breast. 4,153 tons «:40 - 166 120
No.1 funnel, Breast, 3.115 tons @l$10 - .. - - - 31 150
Sulllmit in Cross Cut. 18,292 tons @$6 , - - - 109 152
Sulllmit SurfaCEl Shaft, 1,'130 tons @,'15 - .. .. .. .. .. 25 950
NewEra, 4.301 tons @ $20 _ - - - - - - - - .. 36 140
West Zophar. 12,692 tons @. *'1 .. - - - - - .. - 50S 844
East Zophar. 15,3S4 tons. $1 .. - - ..- --- - - ....521 6SS
East Franklin, 6,538 tons @ $8 .. - - .. - .... - .. - - _.. 52 304
No. 6 S'I;ope, 1, 153 tons @$25 - - .. - .. - .. - • - • _.. 28 825






$ I, 775, 999
PROSPECTIVEORR 130DIES
The following tunneling, drifting and oross-cutting 11'111open and place in
sight the following aMounts of oret
Franklin Shaft. 100 feet sinking and 15 feet drifting will show ot are
3 X 15 X 100 feet, 1,730 tons @. $60
$103 800
Franklin Shaft, 225 feet level. a drift West 80 feet will show ore
60 X 2 X 150 ft. 1.384 tons @ $30 - .. - - - .... - .. - 41 520
Total - - - • • • _ • lU 966 393 00
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Tunnel No. 1 and West Franklin cross cut, 170 ft. of drifting will plaoe
in sight of ore 170 X 2 X 900 teet @ $40 $911160
Same. 110 X J.i X 900 tee1<, $10 .......... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 176 630
Summit. West 100 teet will show of ore 75 X 3 X 600 teet @ $15 __ .. _.. 155 776
Zophar, '1est, 250 teet w!.ll show ot ore 260 X4 X 700 feet @.T ........ 376 978
Zophar. East a great showing but an unknown quantt'i:y as it has not been
de~eloped on the surfaoe or eastern utremityo
Fitchburg East 260 teet Will show in ore 100 X 2 X 160 feet @ ~15 ...... _ $173 010 00
No.6 West from where it will be cut in Oross-Cut tunnel
300 feet will show in ore 300 X ~ X 660 ft. @ $56 _ -$1 23' 600 00
No.6 East 600 feet Will open of ore 600 X ~ X 900 ft. «!I .30 _ 1 188 480 00
This does not include a desoription of llI9.nyveins that are good and well
mineralized. for the reason they have not been developed either on the surfaoe or
in Cross Cut Tunnel. Neither does it inolude any mention of ore below the plane ot
the Oross Out Tunnel. Shafts oould be sunk: in the Cress Cut and develop all ot
these lodes and increase the prospective tonnage to any multiple governed by the
depth of the shaft.
RESUlIE
DEVELOmENTS,The description ot the developments of this property has to
be abridged in a repert of this size. and it does not do the property justioe. ae
many shaft", drifts. tunnels. and open outs. showing ors bodies, have to be passed
unnotioed, beside •• many large .eins ..howing large deposits of ore have to be passed
unnotioed for the reason that they have not been developed on the surfaoe suf1'ioient
to justify them as being classed as permanent ore chutes. althcugh. so far. all
evidenoe points to their permanency. the lIameas in all the other develope~ bodies.
MINING, This property affords extraordinary adnntages for cheap mining. as
all the ore and water are brought to the mouth of the tunnel by graVity.
The big low grade bodies can be mined for 65 cen'ts to $1.50 per ton and most
of the high grade for trom $2 to $4 per ton.
TREA'l'MEl'J:r,:rhe low grade ores can be treated relll9.rkably cheap on aocount ot
the large tonnage that can be produced. and the oheapness ot power. wllich only costa
U harnessing. The smelt1ns charges on the high grade. are $6 to $8 and freight.
:rRA.NSPORTATIoN, Bettertranaportll.tion fa011lties coula not be had. Ore coming
from the tunnel can be delivered direot into the mill or on board oars Without
additional handling. Freight, in oar 10adll. to Bculder, 50 cents per ton.
J. A. TEAGAJiDEN. Sup. and U. E.
OLIMATE, The altitude 1s between seven and eight thcusand .feet. and netther
s-torms nor cold weather interfere with work 1n any part of the year.
OUT1'UT,Whenthe development is completed the cutput from this property
can only be Umited by the number of men employed.
-----------------------
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Denver. Colo•• NOT.14th. 1900
!II.To the \"foodMountain ining Companys
Gentlemens I haTebeen employedby your oOmp$lnyto makea careful
and' detailed examination of the oompany'sproperty on WoodMountainin Boulder
County. Colorado. for the purpose of passing upon the merits of the property
regarding its preemt nlue. together with its prospective nlueJ and farther.
to makeall critioisms. endorsements and reoommendationsregarding the polioy
of the oompany.its managementand its plane and mannerot developing the
property.
'l'Wioe.preTious to this, your oompanyhad called mein oonsultation,
and I madea careful examination of oertain portions of the property eaoh time,
so that I haTe heretofore been very muohaoquainted with the property. ths oftioers
of the company.their polioy and their plans ot denlopment.
During this last extended examination I oalled upon supt. Teagarden,
asking if he had at hsnd any printed matter ocrrering the desoriptive part of
the property. regarding the locations and namesot the various claims and
mps of undergroundworkings. as it would assist megreatly in 'the matter of
time by not having these ext:endednotes. Mr. Teagarden stated that he had
a written report upon the property that had just been brought up 'to date, which
covered the desoriptive part and inoluded surfaoe and undergroundmaps. Atter
spending two days in careful examina'tionof tha't report and oomparingit carefully
with my no'tes and obsenations. I wan't to take the liberty to use this report,
for it takes up the desoriptive part in detail. together with all the nrious
subjeots under proper heads and fully disoulSed. It also takes up the plan of
d0T810pmentfrom the start. step by step. downto the present time.
I wish to supplementAIr.Teagarden's report briefly. as followSs
1st. Ths desoriptiTe parts ot this report, including the imprOTements
and deTS10plllElnts.are correot.
2nd. The tonnage of ore in 81ght was not measured by lII8. for I oonsidered
ths measurementstherein given were closely approximted. I will add. that after
a careful examination of the ore bodies. alid judging from the altitude of the
mountains. I will BaY' that these measurementsare substantially oOllreot.
3rd. Thevalues of the ore bodies have been obtained from returna from
ores shipped to the mills. slllEllters. and in other parts from numerousassays. by
the company'sassaysr. all of which are mttere of record upon the boomsof the
mills and smelters and also the books of the company. Tonnageand carload shipments
are a1:l'l'aysa better test of nlue. than a limited numberof assays of hand sample••
4th. The formation oonsists of various torms of gneiss rook and metamorphose'
grantte. through which IlIIUISeSof intru.:t.v. granite and porphyry dykes haTSinterposed.
TheHooalltrDykeeast of the property. the large iron dykewest of the property. and
the local dykes IJOntinuedin the property all have had their influences in regard to
the ore depositions to a greater or less extent. The general oourse. of these TS1ne




Synopsis of the Property.
5th. Undor the head of "Permanenoyof Ore Chlltes" I _t to endorse
the argument presented anll the conclusions drawn. Tho geologiool formation
of this campin particular bars one .tromarriving at any other oonolusion,
therefore. I seo no reason why the ore ohutes desoribed under prospootiTo
oro bodies. if these extBasions of drifts. tunnels and oross outs are made.
why they should not be found to exist as prOTen on the surface and with
inoreased size and value.
I will say in conolusion that after a Tery coret'lll examination of the
locality in which your properties are situated. I oonsider it one of the most
promising p"'ints in Boulder County for a permanent and successful mining
proposition. The statemetths h,,:rein are extrellely moderate and conservative.
It has boon the aim in preparing it to allow nothing to appear that cannot be
more than verified. and no statements has been madewithout allowing a large
l1l!1rgin.and in no instance has any faot been urged upon the theory of probabi 11ty.
6th. Ilegarding the managementof the companyand the plan of develop..
ment work that has been carried on. I have nothing to critiois81 only commend.
Such safe and economioal managementdirecting proper development work on good
properties always result as it has in this case is producting great mines.
fth. By way of recommendation I would suggest that you extend the west
drift in th& 226 f&et level of the Frnnkl1n Shaft. west. The geologioal formation
and all the oonditions are sueb that if this drift is extended you will encounter
one of t~e riohest ore chutes ewr d1scOTerad upon the property.
8th. The west dritt of the summlt in the cross_cut tunnel should be ex-
tended west 150 feet. The surfaoe indioations and the crossing of' veins are
such as to point UIIIll1stakablyto a large body of high grade ore v'hich can be
opened by extending this drift.
9th. The East Zophar dri.t'1l should be extended. From 100 feet to 300 feet
east will encounter several cross lodes. Youneed not expeot a larger body of
ore. for the ~;ast Zophar is large enough. but you will find a more compact body
of·high grade ore.
10th. The east dritt of the Franklin in the cross cut should be extended east.
for within the next two hundred feet a dyke crosses this lode at right angles
and forms a wall a~inst whioh a large deposit of high grade ore IllUStbe banked.
11th. The Cross Cut Tunnel should be extended on as soon as possible. It
will certainly out the Joe· or No. 6 Vein in 50 teet or leSSl then this win should
be opened the entire distance that the ore shows on the surfaoe. approximately 600
to 900 feet. This ohute is very high grade. as shawn in the upp",r tunnels and
surface workings. and it ce1'te.inly must be larger and better grade below.
12th. In No. 1 Tunnel the new chute of ora at the breast promises to be one
of the best and most substantial ore chutes on the mountain. Indications point
to its being 200 feet long and the fuU height of the mountain. about 900 feet.
This is a large and well definee lode. carrying e. good bod,. of' high grade ore.
13th. Fromthe point of the junction of the Zophflr in Tunnel No.1. there 111
e. very promising ora chute for a distance of 100 feet to the west. The ohute has
been pinched h"re trom some local cause. but it should be developed. as I consider
it will makea good producer.
14th. Regarding the mill. The methods employed. concentration and
allBlgamation are all right and llllllce a high saving. The ore conoentrates
nicely and a high percentage of tree gold is ee.ught in the Barr Amalgamator.
whioh is a great imprOTementOTer plates in saVing tree gold values. All the
reoommendation I have to IIIIlkeregarding the mi11 is to install your water power
and increase the capaoity of ycur mi 11 eight times.
In this property quantity of ora 1s no object. so eoonomize on power and
mill the highest possib la tonnage.
(19)
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All of the exposed veins in this group are of the same general oharacter.
showing 11 eommonsource of minera llzation. 11 strong evidenoe of their
st~bility. Again these .lodes are mostly wide and strongly defined, and the
mill returns and assays tram them show that as depth is gained nlue inereased
very pereeptably.
Taking all those things into consideration, your companyshould have a
bright future before it. It has all the essential oonditions that go to make
a sucoessful and prosperous lIl1ning investment and 1 see no reason whir on the
lines of the present development it should turn out otherwise.
Respeotfully 8ublll1tted.
(Signed) W. H. Hook••• E.
Boulder. Colo. Noy. 20. 1900.
To the Stookholders of the WoodMountain !dining CO.s
Gentlemens In presenting to you Mr. Hook's report. no doubt that
a word of explanation regarding Mr. Hookand who he is will be of interest.
l8r. Hook is a well knownmining expert of Denver. Colando, one Whose
mining knowledge is the result of years of experienoe and observation by
ooming 1n direot oontaot with all the varied problems incmetalif'erous lIl1ning.
Mr. Hook has a state reputation in Colorado as being the best practical
authority upon dykes. f'aults. ore bodies, and the general geologioal oondition
found in fissure mining.
Where there is a knotty prob!em to unrave 1 or a va lub Ie one to pass upon.
Mr. Hook's opinion 1s generally called for.
Anyone desiring to look up Mr. Hook. farther. may refer to Luther S. Bus.
Park RowBullding, NewYork, William Pl1l11ley.300 Mulberry st .. NewYork, Amos
H. MyUn. lancaster PlI" J. J. Crippen. Crippen &: lawrence InT. Co.. Denver. Co10.,
w. L. Curd, Viotor, Colo.
Respacttully,
(Signed) J. A. Teagarden.
LIBRARY'
OOLOBADO "'CHOOL OF MINEll
GOLDEN, COLORADO
